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Rockywold Woods 
Inspire Conference 
OJ College Officers 

By N ancy Penfield 
The fi rs t general meeting held 

in Greemrnod Lodge opened a t 
8:25 p.m. with in t roductory ta lks 
hy Mis,; Colpitts, Anne Taylor , a nd 
Marv Jane Dawes. The firs t topic 
of diseul"sion was the possibility of 
forming House Counci ls in each of 
the dormitories. Some prclimin
nry organiza tion had a lready been 
pla nned, a nd we were informed of 
this through Anne. The c01·e of 
this gl'Oup would include the house 
C'hairma n a nd her assista nt, the 
academic representa tive, A.A. rep
l't'senta tivc, socia l chairma n, 
smoker cha irma n, and housefellow. 
Thp purpose of the group would 
be lo cn 'ale g reater interest with
in the dorm. 

Some of the problems which 
suC'h a group co11ld ha nd le would 
include qui<' t hours, the telephone 
PrnblPm, social func tions, and im
Jll 'O\'Pme nt of s tudent lo facu lty 
l'l'lalionships hy having informa l 
c·>fTPes. e tc. The genera l idea was 
hi~hl y acceptable to the Rocky
\\ olders and a few sugges tions 
\\ 'C'l'C made by them. They \\'e re 
tha t the council might have a 
larger mem bership by having mem
lr rs-a t-la rgc, and tha t these mem
bers-al-large m ight be rota ted 
throughout the }Car. The adva n
tages and disadvanlagr s of these 
two suggestions were presented, 
nnd the genera l consensus of opi~
ion at the conclusion of the dis
cussion was tha t each dormitor y 
<'011 ld opr rale its counci l and m?m
he rship according to i ts own w1~h
cs, with the cent ra l core being 
ma in ta ined. 

Anothe r idea presented to the 
Hockywoldr rs was tha t of having 
Junior Councilors . These students 
\\ C' re to be members of the junior 
0lnss and the ir prime purpose was 
to "look a fte r" the freshmen be
ing able to advise them in a ny way 
necessary. When d iscussi~n ~as 
opened to the floor, disscnswn 1m
tncdia tely arose. Many of those 
p1·escnt fe lt that this was some
thing with which t he Junior-Fresh
ma n S is t er Movement was con
cernc,d (Edi toria l in Oct. 3 issue). 
J\nd tha t, too, there were other a r-
1·angements to assis t in t his way. 

(Continued on page 4 ) 
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'60 Announces New 
Choice Of Officers 

Emily Wnlker, sophomore class 
President, has announced the re
sults of the r <'ccnt sophomore 
elec tions. "ThC'llie," a member of 
"the <'xotic quad" on Eve rett 3r~l, 
love's to trav<.'I a nd is interes ted m 
llurs ing. 

Vice president of the sophomore 
class is Delrena Conner from 
Little Rock, Arkansas. A m<'mbC'r 
Of Tritons , Delrena will proba bly 
lllajor in H is tory of Art. 

Susan Mi lle r, from Winne tka, 
lJ J. , has been C'lcctcd secre ta ry. 
l>J unning to major eithe r in Art or 
l•'rcneh, S 11san is a member . 0~ 

Wheatoncs and has worked behm 
lhc scene for D .A. plays. 

T he newly elec ted treasurer, 
Joan Ha thaway hails from Ando
vcr, Mass. A, mem ber of the 
f1·cshman haskc lba ll team a nd ~he 
c:hoi r, J oan pla ns a Science maJor. 

Molly Ma loney, member of th~ 
\Vheatoncs, S pan ish Club, a n 
I.R.c., has been e lec ted class son~
lcadcr . Planning to ma jor .. 111 

1-:nglish, Molly loves riding, skung, 
il nct m odern jazz. 
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Chapel Music for S u nday 
October 13, 1957 

All the m usic is by Koda ly 
Prelude : Inlroitus (Missa bre

vis ) 
Anthem : Pcinge lingua 
Response: Nobi8 clal11,,~, nobis 

?Ull1"'~ 

Postlude : Ile, ,nis.~a c.~t (Missa 
brevis) 

Faculty Plan Study 

Home And Abroad 
Germa ny, E ng land a nd France 

se t the s ta1ic for the sabba ticals of 
three Whea ton faculty members. 
The United S la tes will be the home 
base for the two other facu lty 
mem bers who pla n to ta ke sab
ba tical leaves d ur ing the second 

semester. 
I n Germa ny pursuing his s tudies 

of "ThC' S tra tifica tion of Person
ality" a nd "T he Psychology of Vo
lition", Mr. Albin Gilbert will re
turn to the \,Vheaton campus for 
the second semes ter . He is asso
c;ialc professor of psychology. 

Jfoldcr of a Guqgenhcim Fe llow
ship, Mr. Curtis Dahl , associatP 
professor of E nglish, !s c.arryi!1g 
on research in the mam libraries 
in E ngland a nd on the Con tinen t. 

Miss Dorothy Little fie ld, pro
fec;sor of F rench, has re turned to 
F rance. S ince Miss Littlefield 
teaches 20th century French Li t
erature, she needs to have a year 
in which to do a lo t of rcad in1; 
with a view to selec tion from the 
tremendous amount of litera ture 
whiC'h Fra nce is producing. Miss 
Liltlcficld is a ttending a course of 
comparative literature by Profe~
sor Carre at the Sorbonne, 111 

(Continued on page 4 ) 
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<t> 1Bl( Initiation 
For Newly Elected 
Wheaton Members 

Three members of the class of 
1958 have won the h ig h dis tinc
tion of being elected t o Phi Beta 
Kappa, an honorary society admit
ting s tudents of outs tanding 
scholarship. Fra nces Alba was 
elected las t February ; Eleanor 
Capen a nd Ruth Hollander were 
elected in June. 

Frances Alba spent he1· junior 
yea r s tudying in Europe. A reg
ula r member of the Dea ns' Lis t , 
she has been t he recipien t of a 
Samuel Va lentine Cole schola r
ship. ln he1· freshman year Fran
ces received the Phi Beta Kappa 
Award for having a ttained the 
highest scholastic average in her 
class. She has a lso been active in 
the F rench Club, the German Club, 
a nd Wheaton News. 

During the pas t summer E leanor 
Capen held a scholarship for sum
mer s tudy a t the H ar vard Summer 
School. Last year she served as 
co-head of the Drama tic Associa
tion lighting crew and as photog
raphy edi tor of N ike . Elea nor ha s 
a lso been a n a ctive mem ber of t he 
Chris tian Associa tion. 

Ruth Holla nder r eceived a Sam
uel Valentine Cole Schola rship for 
1957-1958. During the pas t sum
mer she s tudied in Aus tria as the 
Interna tional Relations Club 
schola r. T his year she is president 
of IRC and a member of Honor 
Board. 

The Massachusetts Ka ppa Chap
ter of Phi Beta Kappa will initia t e 
all three newly-elec ted members a t 
its annual meeting in Ma rch. 

Broadway Stage Star, Daniel Nagrin 
Displays Dance Talent And Technique 

Mr. Daniel Nagrin, here on \ \'<'dncsday, October 16 

1957 /RC Summer Scholar Discusses 
A ustrian Peop le, Places, And Feelings 

by Samh Mct'tr/eld 
Ruth Holla nder s tarted o1T IRC's 

fa ll program by summing up her 

summer as the IRC scholar in 
Aus tria. Ag nes Lavil'l'i, club scr.
r et a ry, introdUCl'cl lhe organiza
tion's president who descr ibed her 
summer as a student at the Uni
versity of Vienna Summer School 
in Salzburg. 

Ruth chose to s tudy a t the Uni
vers ity of Vienna because she 
wa nted a course in interna tional 
r ela tions and because this un iver
s ity "seemed best for what IRC 
wa nted from me." She hinted 
tha t the univers ity's olTc1· of tht·ce 
free ticke ts to t he Salzburg Mus ic 
F es tival helped her make her de
cision. 

The IRC scholar was pleased by 
t he s imilari ty of the summer 
school's "dormitory life a nd college 
atmosphere" to that of Wheaton. 
As a t Wheaton, th is s ituation was 
conducive to "living with t he peo
ple a nd getting to k now them." 

Four days of freedom in Salz
burg, a typically Aus trian a ncl 
"fairy-land" type of town, enabled 
Ruth to get her bl'arings before 
s ta t·ting her studies at the univer
s ity. The college, which is actually 
s itua ted in Stroble, a town smaller 
tha n Norton, consis ted of four ex
tremely modern buildmgs, con
s truct ed last year. 

Ru th 's courscs in histo1·y and 
international rela tions were en
titled his tory of Central E urope, 
Aust r ia's role in Europe today, 
and internat iona l law. They met 
every day, five days a Wl'Ck, t he 

Cha pt•I :!\lm,iC' for T hu rslla~· 
October 17, 1937 

All the music is by Gr ieg 
P relude : Jcg ga<tr i 11t-~cml 

Tanker, Op. 66, No. 18 
Anne Talbot, :\kzzo-Soprano 

Das l(i11<l cic r Berge 

Vom Monie Pi11cio 
D er Bur1;;ch 

Ei11 Sct'11nrn 
Postlude: Mat ,·o.,c11liul, Op. 

68, No. 1 

hours changing each of the six 
weeks of the S<'ssion. 

The session consisted of 85 sum

mer s tuden ts who \\'t'rc nearly all 

Americans. Many of her class

ma ks \\'c1·c F ulbrigh t teachers, 
\\ hose fami lil's also lived in 

S trnblc. R uth was surprised to 

find that the "Austrian children 

were ldt to their O\\ n devices 

much more t han the Americans" 

a nd were consequently more inde

pendent , curious, and poli te. In 
(Cont inuPd on page 4 ) 
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]~o ur Do Ilonors 

In Major Fields 
\ Vankd: schohu·s. Reward: 

honors s t udy. Four \Vhcaton 
Sl'lllOl'S deSl'l'\'C tha t title and hm C 

bt•cn asked to do honors \\'Ork in 
thd1· major fields. 

F ranct•s ,\ Iba, back from s tudy 

in France du ring her junior year, 

will direct he1· intensi \'c s t udy to
wal'CI somL' aspec t of the work of 

Flaubert. She \\ ill \\'Ork under 

thl' aid of Miss Lena i\landcll, ac t
ing head of the French depart
nwnt. 

Asked by t he psychology dcpart
mt•nt to underta ke spl'cial s tudies, 
El<·a1101· Capl n plans to do some 
n•su1rch on the moti\'at ion of the 
gi ft l'd chi ld in the classroom. Dur
ing her s t udy she will be a ided by 
nwmlJ<•rs of the department, espe
cially by .i\l iss E\·clyn Banning, 
associatt' profl>ssor of psychology 
and education. 

T wo students \\ ill undertake 
honors study in philosophy. Ruth 
Hollander, 1937 IRC scholar plans 
to concPntra tc in the field of 
aest het ics. A stud) of ethics w ill 
be carriPd on by Dorothy Jane 
Kerper, President of the Wheaton 
College Christian Association. T he 
t wo girls will \\'Ork under the sup
<'l'\'ision of :\fr. Holcombe' Aus tin 
and ::'lfrs. Amelie Rorty, members 
of the philosophy department. 

by M arion Medinger 
The 1937-58 Concert Series \\'ill 

begin \\'ilh a program of Dance 
Portrai ts by Daniel Nagrin, a s
sisted by Sylvia Marshall, on Wed
nPsda), October 16, at eight 
o'clock in the gym. 

Born and educated in New 
York, Daniel Nagrin started his 
college career with the intention 
of becoming a psychiatrist, began 
dnncing and fin ished college \\'ith 
a degree in Health and Education. 
Slnce then he has danced on the 
Concert Stage and in four Broad
\\ ay musica l comedies: .,1m1ic Get 
1· our Gun, Lend <01 En r, Tou<'h 
c11ui Go, and Plain mui Fu11<·y. 

Mr. Nagrin has appl'arcd on all 
the major net\\'orks, TV, and in 
films. Ile has chon'ographed the 
na tive dances in the Burt Lancast
<·1· ad\·enture film, His Jlfojnty 
O'ffccfc, and was the featured 
dancer in the Mcxicnn ballct in 
Ju,t for You wi th l3ing Crosby. 

Prior to \\ inning the Donaldson 
A\\'ard for t he Best Dancer of thL' 
HJ31-53 season on Broad\\'ay, ::\fr. 
Nagrin proved himself an actor as 
\\'di as a dancer and choreogra
pht'r. He a ppcnrcd in the Club 
T heatu··s production of Doll's 
1/ou.~c and actt'd opposite Sally 
Forest in Three Storie~ High, and 
for K raft Television Tl1l'ater, 
Scarlet Letter. 

Daniel Nagrin has twice ap
peared as gucs t artist at the New 
London Dance Fest i\ al, and at 
dance fes t ivals sponsored by the 
de Rothchild Foundation and ))y 

t he New Dance Group. 
Mr. Nagrin will present se\'cn 

dance portraits. These \'arious in
terpretive dances will include a 
Spanish Dance, which portrays the 
Flamenco Gypsy's art \\'ilh its 
hai·sh con t rasts of mood. This 
dance and its music arc an im
pression rather than an authcntic 
reproduction of F1amcnco. The 
dance was choreographed by Gene
vk,ve Pilot, who has composcd 
da nce scores for Helen Tamiris, 
Jcl'Ome Robbins, Hanya Holm and 
.i\1 ichel K idd. "Three Happy :'\1cn" 
shows t he di1Tercnt c1Tects the 
dance and t he melody can ha\'e on 
men of three classes: the peasant, 
the tradesman, and the nobleman. 
The m usic and dance presented 
her e ar c not rcproductions, but 

(Continued on page ·ll 
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Ex-Teacher Takes 
Secretarial Position 

Secretary, teacher, mother arc 
synonyms for Mrs. Marjorie Ford 

\\ hose newest t itle is Sccrelary to 
the President of Wheaton. 

After a ttcmling t he Uni\ crsity 
or Dcm·er, Colorndo, Mrs. Ford 
gr:idua tcd from Simmons College 
\\ here she received the B.S. de
g ree in Secretaria l Science. 

College \\ ork is not new to Mrs. 
Ford. She \\'as a t one time the As

sistant of t he Registrar at Sim

mons College. \\'hen the teaching 
profession beckoned, Mrs. Ford 
bcc·1mc a teacher at the Playland 

Nursery School in \ \'oonsockct, 
R.I. 

Mrs. Ford comes to Wheaton 
from her job as an executi\·e Sec-
1-c tary in the Taft-Peirce Manu
fact uring Company, Woonsocket. 
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Variations On A Theme 
\Vith the cx1)ansion of the college this year, many subtle 

variations have been added to the theme of Wheaton life. 
These variations have enhanced, for the most part, the con
tinuity and harmony of the theme. However, on last :Monday, 
a minor discord was introduced which we feel can easily be 
transposed into the major mode with but a slight effort ex
pended by those concerned. 

The new system of stacking our own trays in the dining 
room at breakfast and lunch is not objectionable in itself. 
But we do feel that it is unpleasant to eat our meals while 
sitting beside a tray loaded with garbage left by the previous 
occupants of the table. There is something, shall we say, 
unappetizing about looking at a mound of spaghetti, salad 
dressing, lettuce and cherries all mixed together and running 
off the edges of a pile of t en dinner plates. There is little 
chance for ignoring such an eye-catching display. 

The overall effect of the new system is excellent. It has 
accomplished its purposes and will increase in efficiency as the 
habit becomes more ingrained into the general routine of cafe
teria meals. The waitresses have been able to finish clearing 
the tables before leaving for chapel for the first time this year. 
Secondly, everyone, even the last minute arrivals, has easily 
found a clear space at a table where she can sit down and eat. 

These aspects are to be lauded. However, may we sug
gest that there be set aside one table, in each dining room, to 
which the students may carry their trays in order to clear 
and stack lhcm. On this table there should be several trays 
marked silverwa,·e, plates, and glasses respectively. Also there 
should be a container lo hold the left-over food. We advocate 
the introduction of a veritable "slop" table-a fixture which is 
not uncommon to cafeterias and which is, by no means, ob
nox ious to the students eating at other tables. 

The "slop" table routine is but one suggestion for 
alleviating an uncomfortable almosrihere. Any other sugges
tions are welcome, as long as the situation is satisfactorily 
remedied. 

PAC 

Mid Other Men And Other Ways 
Tit< Docto,·s Not In! 
Tlw .\Ja..,..,a<·h u..,l't t .., Collq.:-i<lll 

Last \\Cck around 8::io in the eH•nin~ a rather trouhlc•cl look ini: 
youn~ s tudent walked into a friend's room with his arm tied up in a 
sling. He told his friend th:i. t hC' thought his \\!'isl \\ as hrokcn. Well, 
\\hy then, answered the friend, don't you go to the infirmary to hmc it 
looked at? l'\c just come from thC'rc, replied the young man with the 
sling but the nurse said she wouldn't call the doctor unless it \\as an 
emergency. She said that I could stay there O\Crn ight with ice-packs 
for the wrist, hut that I could not ha\c my \\ rist lookNl a t until to
morrow mornin~ \\ h<'n the doctor arri\cd. 

Good grief, said the friend. A broken '>\ rist is an emergency, 
I'm going to march you right back to th<.' 1r.firmary and insist that a 
doctor look at your wrist. And down they marched. 

As they were walking up the infirmar) c; teps they witnessed the 
following scene. A stude nt who had been injured in a football gam e 
was being carried through the door flat on his b:i.ck by two of his fra
ternity brothers. The boy had badly \\l'<"nched his knee, and could not 
move his head from s ide to side. Again the nurse sa id she could not 
call the doctor, but added that the boy was welcome to s tay overni1~ht, 
and have the doctor sec \\ hat \\ as wrong in the morning. 

This same story greeted our other two friends once more, and 
everyone went back to their dormitories. 

Later tha t night, the boy with the sling hecam<' so worried about 
his throbbing wrist that he walked a ll the way down to,\ n to have it 
looked a t by a doctor. The doctor x-raycd it, found th ·1 t it was broken 
and immediately set it for the boy. 0·1r friend then trekked back to 
campus, a little weary but greatly relieved. 

How unfortunate that a situation like this has to exist at the 
university. There arc J.991 unclcr!!raduatcs rcgistcrC'cl at UMass plus 
a few hundred Stockbridge student~ and a fter a certain hour in the 
evening until the next morning these students do not C\Cn have the 
assurance of a doctor to tend to them in the c,·ent of an emergency 
and \\ hat arc broken wrists and neck injuries but emergencies. 

It would indPcd be d111icult walking to the doctor in Amherst 
\d th a ruptured appendix. 

RINGS and BELLS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F .• \ldcrman announce the cngaJ..'cmcnt of 

their daughter, Carol '59, to Robert L. Chazin, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin J. Chazin. Mr. Chazin is a member of the class of 1959 at 
Harvard. 

• • • 
l\-tr. and Mrs. Charles F. DcFoc announce the marriage of their 

daughter, Sandra '58, to Winthrop F. Chaure ttc, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winthrop A. Chaurettc. The wedding took place September 15, 1936. 
:\-1r. Chaurcttc is a graduate of Northeastern Uni\·crsity and is now 
serving with the army at F ort Monmouth, New Jersey. 

The engagement of Demeris Smi th '59, to Richard W. Knapp has 
been announced by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Smith. IIcr 
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlc1. W. Knapp. Mr. Knapp, a 
graduate of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, is employed as a 
Combustion Engineer in Windsor, Connecticut. . . ... 

Mr. and l\-1rs. Donald W. Webber announce the cngagcm<'nt of 
their daughter Faith '60, to William J. TO\\ le, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Towle. :\Ir. Towle is a junior at Massachusetts Insti111tc of 
Technology. A June wedding is planned. 

Chapel 
Notebook • • • 

by Richard Dieki11.~on 
College Chaplain 

It is an old Chinesp t radition 

that people with large cars arc 

w ise men. Confucious, one of th!' 

greatest of Chinl'SC religious phil

osophers, is reputed to have been 

born with enormous cars, and it 

was prophesied that he would 

grow up to be a sage. 
Few people would be convinced 

today t ha t thcl'c exists a direct 

proportion between the size of 

one's cars and his intelligence. But 

concealed beneath th e surface of 

this tradition is a profound truth. 

H ow often docs the man who is 

w illing to listen a nd learn become 
wise! H ow often is the person 
who is continua lly talking and ex
pounding his own philosophy of 
ltfe , w hile rPfusing to listen lo 
others, a prisonP1· of his own 
thoughts ancl emotions! ln a figur
at ivl' way, his cars arc too small 
to hear and learn from those 
around him. 

How many ways there arc to 
listen. The discussion in the dorm
it01·y hallway 01· room, the lectures 
in a classroom, the observation 
thrnugh a micrnscopc, the rl'ad111g 
of a book in which men spl'ak to 
us across ages and space, the 
sounds of the world around us 
yes, ,111cl the promptings of God in 
the heart. 

lt is said that during the days of 
the imasion of Russia by Ger
many in the last wa1· llitl<'r be
came so obsessed with his own 
prowess and a bility t hat he refused 
the counsd o[ som<' of his ablC'st 
generals. Ili tlcr stoppc•d his cars 
and followc•d his own paths blind
ly. And in his folly ht• took a 
whole people \\ ith him. 

For us, too, the question is not 
!-olcly whether Wl' will follow our 
own impulses, and destroy ou r
selves if we w is h. For our lives 
arc bound up with om• a not her. 
My ignorance hurts another, and 
another's hurts me. Perhaps at 
no time in life will th<'re be more 
oppo1'lunity fo1· us to "grow big 
cars" and lis ten. But it is not onl) 
an opportunity; it is a lso a r e
sponsibility. 

----0---

SE EMS • • • • 

The latest excuse fol' walk
ing on the grass instead of using 
the pavements is "But there was a 
fi re engine in the way." The same 
was offcr<'d, hut gc•ncrnlly not ac
cepted, as an excuse for having cut 
11 :'10 cfassl's Friday ... Into ev
e ry classroom a little rain must 
fall. 

... More costly and irreparable 
damage by fire was done to the 
Grist Mill in Seekonk, one or th<' 
finest res taura nts in the Doston
Providcncc area. 

... lnten•sts ranging from 
American history to photography 
will be stirred by The American 
Heri tage recent publication, Book 
of (Jrcal Ilistoric Places. Herein 
an• found over 700 photographs 
and skctcht•s of historic nooks and 
crannies and informative commen
taries by Richard M. Ketchum. 

. . . Added to the collection of 
twice- told talcs is last week's se
quel to last fall's adventurous rob
bery of the Norton branch of the 
l\-1achinist's Nationa l Bank of 
Taunton. The recc·nt e pisode was 
just as dramatic a nd exciting as 
its predecessor, and was presented 
in detail over Boston station WBZ. 

.. .. Since, as a result of the 
efforts of the past two weekends, 
all Wheaton girls arc well-inte
grated, mixed, and acquainted, the 
sophomo1·c class is expt>cting a full 

(Continued on page 3J 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 
by Marghcl"ita D iCcnzo 

The question or Little Rock has loomed lat·gc over the annals of 
)!)37. With it, one must consider one major point, and three secondary 
ones: the major point is to regard Little Rock in relation to the diplom
acy of our nation at large, as how it will affect nations friendly to us; 
nations which arc growing, and which arc looking to the Unite-cl Stat(•s 
as a guiding infl1a•nc0 in world leadership: and nations which an• hostile 
to the United Stal l's. Little Rock wi ll inPvitably cause complications 
between t he United States a nd t he world at large. 

The secondary points arc three: the President's stand, the stand 
of t he Governor or Arkan:ms, and the sentiment or the people in Little 
Rock. The President is not handling this issue strictly as part of acldi
tional in t ~·gration kgislation. Ilis duty is t o uphold JudgP Davies' 
ruling of September 20, which prevents the use or the National Guard 
as a measure to control the race riots at Little Rock's Central High 
School. 

Go\'crnor Faubus, on the o ther hand, is in a much more pre
carious position. I k must represent a sta te in which 85'1t of the con
stituents arc opposecl to integration. He must also take into considera 
tion the fact that although the Eastern part of Arkansas is strongly 
!:~gr0gationisl, the West is more rcc<•ptivc to integration. 

Faubus has always bct•n a "middle of the roadcr" , moderate, 
pGl,tician who has np\·p1· b •en knO\\ n to take a stl'Ong stanJ on either 
maJor or m.nor politiC'al issues, and when he takes a stand at all , it is 
< n•y after he• 1s assured that a majo1· part of his constituency is behind 
!urn.. J·:,ghty-fiw• pt•rc<·nt 1s more than a major part. But due to th' 
1-:ast-\Vi·st division in tlw sta te, the Go\·ernor chose to let each school 
11:striet decide for itself on what it wankd to do about the segregation 
issu1·, and h<', in turn, prnmis0d to uphold its decision with the full power 
e,f his oflicc. 

Then the Little Rock episode broke out. Mi·. Faubus, in accord
ance wit h his promise, called out the National Guard. On Sq>tcmbcr 
second, th1• U.S. Govt•1·11nwnt asked Mr. Faubus to explain the calling 
cut of troops. Ile was not successfu l in h is attempt to make the Presi
d<'nt und1•rs tand his reasoning. On St•ptembc1· twentieth the Federal 
Judic-1a1·y, through tlw opi nion or Judge Davies, ordered that no state 
troops c-ould be summo1wd up to prC:\'('lll the altt•ndancc of ncgrocs in 
tlH· Little Rock schools. Continued riotin~ occu1Tcd, with the final result 
bci11g that the U.S. Govcrnnwnt had to send F ederal Troops into Little 
H.ock to quc•ll the \ iolt•ncc. 

And now an impasse is at hand. The P1·c•sident has tied the hands 
ot thP Gm1·rno1· wi th dul' ll'g,dit y. And the Governor, in tul'11, is de
manding sta tt•s right.,, equally legally, as a means to put an encl to the 
Little !lock con trovPrsy. 

lkspi te th is upsl'l, two s ludPnts frnm Central H igh school, who 
saw a n!'g10 child sitt in1; alon<•, invited him to join them for lunch. 
l•'c11·tunafl'I), poli tica l fac<· has not yl'l marred tlwi1· senses of va lue, nor 
has it marred th<'ir inst inctual belief in the common brotht•rhood of 
m,111. Can 11 lw that th1·st• young people an• more deserving of thl' 
l'ltizl·nship ol fht Unit1•d Statc·s then arc their statistically qualifil'd 
\'l>lrng parl•n ts·r 

-0,----

JVorton Police Chief Bartley Captures 
Thief In Perilous Chase To Rehoboth 

by Marion Mcd111gll' 
During an informal in ten icw in 

the pohcc car, Chil'f of Policl' Ed

ward T . Bartll'y once more retold 

the story of the Norton ba nk rob

bery which look place on Friday, 
Octob<'r •1. 

The alarm was turned into the 
police station by a phone call from 
Ft•rnanclcs' Marke l , directly across 
the str~ct from the Norton bank. 
Chief Bartlt•y, who had intt•ndcd to 
go to the bank earlier to make a 
deposit, rode clown to investiga te 
immediately. His spli t second re
sponse to the call was the factor 
instn1mcntal in the quick capture 
o f the bandit. He looked in the 
windows of the bank bl'forc going 
in ; seeing no one, he t•ntc rcd the 
vestibule. From there he was able 
to sec into the inne1· omcc where 
the safe is kept. Ile saw a rc
vol\.Cr and heard a voice say 
"Come on in and join the party." 
The chit•f dashed outside, since he 
was alone, and he cou ld have no 
idea wht•ther or not the othc1· man 
was alone. From his vantage point 
in the police car parked in the gas 

s ta tion next door, he could keep 

h is C)C on both the front and rear 

doors of the bank. 

The gunman emerged with a p

proximately $12,000, holding Mr. 

Ainsworth, the bank teller, at gun

point. Chief Bartley couldn't fire 

al him because of the clanger of 

inju ring t he teller. A 90 mile an 

hour chase followed on the wind

ing roads th rough Barrowsvillc and 

Attleboro. At one point the State 

Police, who had been called and 

who were coming from the oppo
site direction, stationed themselves 
on the road to wait for the get
away car. One of the policemen 
had a sawed-off shotgun and the 
other a tommy gun, but could not 
l'licctivcly use cithc1· one of them 
because of the possibility of hitting 
Mr. Ainsworth. Chief Bai·tky pur· 
s ued the rnbbet· to Rehoboth where 
the ca1· got out of control and hit 
a boulder. The car turned over, 
and the teller fractured a disc in 
his back. The bandit is being held 
in Rehoboth on $75,000 bail. 
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Interview Reveals Altitudes, Impressions 

Of Swiss And Firu1ish Exchange Students 
b.!J Marum Medinger 

Liisa Inkala of Finland and 

Helga Gc•rtsger of Switzrrland arc 

tlw two exchange students rcpre

s.:-n ting foreign countril's this year. 

In rc•ccnl interviews with the two 
n(•w juniors, some interesting atti

tmles were uncovered. 
Both girls came over to the 

Uni ted Stat<'s after submitting 

their grades, passing a language 

lest and writing a composition. 

The Institute of International 

Erlucation, which functions as an 
"agPney" for United States col-

Liisa lnkala 

IPges and universities, sponsors the 

students through scholni·ships giv
en for a period of one year. Helga 

un(I Liisa both left families at 

home and both expect to relul'll to 

their countriPs next summer. 

Whl'n Liisa returns lo Finland, she 

hopes to entl'r medical school 
thrre. Il(•t· courses hen• at Wlwa
ton should help hl'r along, s ince 
Liisa is taking, hl'sidcs music and 
English, ch(•mistry, biology and 
German. I!dga's prefen•nce for 
eour·sc•s is dC'fini tC'ly more with the 
arts she especially C'njoys music, 
Philosophy and art. Helga also i~ 
taking the English speech and 
dr·ama course that many "na
livps" shy away from. 

Il l'lga and Liisa agree on the 
Point that the people of AmC'l·ica 
arc• the promirwnl aspect of the 
count ry. H elga espl'cially noted 
the diJTerencc betwrcn the Ameri
can tourists (who had been her 
Only contact with the country be-

WORLD FELLOWSHIP 
There will be an important 

meelinc; of all students intc r
c•stcd in devoting some of their 
lime to World Fellowship this 
YC'ar, on Monday, October Mth, 

in the nay S tudent's room, at 

8:15. 

Nike' 
'58 

Compliments of 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

Waterman Taxi 
EDgewood 9-7533 

Stand at Mansfield 
R. R. Station 

Norton Cab Co. 
ATLAS 5-7755 

Transportation Arranged to 
go Anywhere 
Near or Far 

Wheaton's Oldest Taxi Service 

fore this September) and the 

American students that she has 

met since her arrival. Liisa, on 

the subject of Ameri<'an college 

girls, says that their out-going 

attitude was the most striking 

characteristic that she had noticed. 
They asked her so many questions, 

< the colloquial "Hi, how arc you?" 
and "What's new?" were the ones 

to which she referred) that she 
didn't know how to answer right 

away. Liisa pointed out that in 

Finland a girl would have a few 

dose friends and the rest, simpl~ 

acquaintances. ··ncn: everyone is 

your friend." Helga seemed to 
notice the same thing. She cx
piaincd that in Switzerland people 
wc•rc somewhat less aggressive 
than they arc here, so she had to 
make a special effort lo be more 
out-going than she is at home•. 

When qurstioncd about clothes, 
Liisa said, as she pulled up her 
waitress skirt lo reveal a pair of 
black and white plaid bermudas, 
that she didn't like bcrmuda 
shorts, but she had to admit that 
they were comfortable. Helga no
ticed an exactly opposite situation . 
At home skirts and sweaters arc 
worn with stockings during the 
day and at night, dates aren' t 
quilr as dressy. Ou1· system of 
wrinkled bcrmudas during the 
day a nd wool dresses for dates 
must seem paradoxical to Helga. 

Both girls miss the privilege o f 
smoking in dormitory rooms a nd 

I!l'lga Gcrtsgcr 

arc just beginning lo get used to 
the a tmosphere of noise and in
cci,;sant activi ty. Neither appre
ciates the current Amc1·ican "rock 
and roll" crnzc. Liisa prefers 
blu(•s or jazz while Helga likes 
classical or jazz. Both gi1·ls agree 
on the point of co-education but 
for interestingly different reasons. 
Helga thinks that girls arc less apt 
to ft'<'I relaxed and natural in a 
co-educational set-up. Liisa, when 
asked what she thought of the idea 
of having boys in classes seemed 
to echo the sC'ntimcnts of many 
Wh(•aton girls when she said, "I 
wou ldn't study anything!" 

Bring Your Sewing 
Problems to Mary 

ON 39 PINE STREET 
All Kinds of Alterations 

Atlas 5-4893 

Finest in Footwear sin ce 19 15 

Capezio 

Penalgo 

Naturalizer 

Westport 

Bass Connies 
8 So. Main St., Attleboro 

Fernandes Supe r 

Markets, Inc. 
Norton, North Easton and 

East Bridgewater 

Fire In Mary Lyon, But Sprinkler System 
Alerts Faculty, Students To An Orderly Exit 

Students watch firemen on Mary Lyon roof 

Sunday Speaker 

Will Be Minister 

From Connecticut 
The Rc,·crcnd Dr. Donald F. 

Campbell of the First Presbyterian 

Church in Stamford, Connecticut, 

will speak in Chapel on Sunday, 
October U. 

norn in Cranbury, New Jersey, 
J>r. Campbell studied science and 
a 1:ric11ltural rcscareh a t Rutgers 
UniH•rsrty, Cornell Universit y, and 
the unh·ersities of Vermont and 
Mi~souri. Dr. Campbell, a gradu
ate of Western Theological Scmin
nry, received his master's degree 
from the Unhcrsity of Pittsburgh 
and attended graduate school at 
Cambridge University, England. 

l k has been Assistant Pas
tor and Pastor of Congregations 
in Pennsylvania, and presently, 
in Connecticut. He has also 
served on numerous church coun
cils. Dr. Campbell was a del
egate to the National Council 
of Churches Organizational Meet
ing in 1950; and moderator of the 
Synod of New England in 1953-4. 

Dr. Campbell's work with youth 
has taken him, as Chaplain Gen
eral, to the Boy Scout National 
Jamboree. IIc has also been a 
Camp Director for nine summers 
and has been the Convocation 
speaker at SC\'eral youth confcr
rnces. l le has bcC'n the guest 
preacher at se,cral coll<:'gcs inclu
ding the U.S. Na\'al Academy. 

---0 
SEEMS ... 

(Conlinut•cl from page 2) 
house on their fas t-approaching 
dance.• week-end. 

... Anyone suffering from 
acute indigestion resulting from 
last Friday's tunafish salad lunch 
is requested to report t o the col
lege kitchen, instead of to t he in
firmary. First, the infirmary is 
probably too crowded to accommo
date you; and, second, chances 
arc it was you who swallowed the 
ring t hat one of the chefs dropped 
into the salad. 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 5-7701 

T ydol gas, Veedol oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage 

and Car Washing 

Office 4-5351 Resid•n~ -4-6194 

WATERFIELD'S 
MUSIC .SHOP 

Records & Sheet Music 
6 Trescott St~ Taunton. Mep 

PANAGUS POINT 
Ou ting Club plans a clean-up 

trip to Panagus Point, the col
lege-owned property on the 
Norton Reservoir. The group 
will leave at 12 :30 p.m. Satur
day, October 12, from the Scm. 

The Point is exactly one mile 
from Howard street five min
utes by bicycle and fifteen by 
foot. According lo Betsy Jeff
reys, head of Ou ting Activities, 
the point will be ideal for pic
nics when the underbrush is 
cleared away from the fireplace 
and surrounding area. 

If Saturday is rainy, the trip 
will be postponed to next week 
at the same time. 

All Classes' Lasses 
TakeTalentToKKK 
Tricks And Tasks 

by Stt.~an Hastings 
Ever tried shaving a balloon, 

taking target practice at a flicker

ing candle flame, or playing minia

ture golf for the unbelievable fee 

of one thick nickel? 

Now is the time ... KKK of
fers these and many other harras
sing but enjoyable sports for the 
price of admission, 15 cents, and 
"chits" purchascable at the gate 
for the above-mentioned nickel, 
on October 17, at 4 :40 p.m. 

For t he uninformed of all class
es, KKK is the annual Krazy Kam
pus Karnival. The proceeds will 
be donated to a charily, as yet 
undecided; and the winning dorms 
in the various competitions will 
receive points toward the inter
dorm cup. 

Each dorm will choose a theme, 
decorate and manage one of the 
booths, and participate in the va
rious races lo be held during the 
afternoon. They will include a 
three-legged race, a straw and pa
per relay race, and for the very 
daring an egg tossing contest. The 
judges will be members of the 
faculty, who following the student 
contests will participate in a novel 
race of their own. 

For cases of fatigue, or just 
hunger, cider, donuts, and ice 
cream will be available, and candy 
apples will challenge the t eeth of 
the more rugged individuals. 

NORTON TV CENTER 
PORT ABLE TV FOR RENT 

Atlas 5-7754 

by Nerney Penfield 
"Arc you aware that :\fary Lyon 

is on fire?" "I think this is a 
riot!" "I think that we·rc having 
a fire drill." "Who will ,, e sing 
to, if Mary Lyon goes away?" 
Such were some of the various 

cm-:1ments made by faculty and 
students alike as a faintly heard 
sp:-inklcr system alarm was with
drawing the Wheaton students and 
faculty from their largest class
room building. 

Before long, l\lr. Fillmore 
rushed into the building, Miss Col
pitts appeared to be assured all stu
dents had evacuated the building, 
and Dr. Mcneely ran into the 
building after one of the local fire
men who had entered with a Iaq;e 
hose ready to quench the blaze. 

Students, with mixed emotions 
about being drawn out of their 
third class period 10 minutes early, 
en ircled the building as three fire 
trucks arri\'ed from three local 
ccmpanics. Soon smoke was vis
able from the north-west louver. 
There was no other sign of fire, 
however. 

Immediately the firem<:'n were 
up on the roof and the fire was 
restrained lo a portion of the root 
on thP south-cast side of the build
ing. The excitement was over soon 
as many dismayed 11 :40-class-hour 
students trndged their "ay into 
Mary Lyon. 

Mr. Fillmore, in a conference 
about 15 minutes after the fire 
had been extinguished, stated th:1t 
it was probably started by work
men removing paint on the cupola 
with an ek•ctric paint dozer. 
Sparks must have lodged in the 
roof. 

The alarm to the Norton fire 
stations was made through Infor
mation after Mrs. MacKenzie had 
bcl'n ask('d by the workmt•n to re
port the fire. The fire must ha\'e 
been of high inknsity because the 
sprinkler system, which requires 
heat of more than 160 degrees, 
was set off. 

The sprinkler system kept in 
check the fire which was termrnal
ly extinguished by the \'olunteers. 
Mr. Fillmore estimated from $500-
SlOOO damage to the roof. There 
was considerable water damage to 
Room 8 and thC' exact damage and 
its extent is still undetermined. 

"Mop-up Operation" was started 
soon by workmen of the college, 
and the room was ready for classes 
on Saturday. 

All of this happened within 20 
minutes. Yet each person is to be 
commended for his or her part in 
it. The students filed out of the 
building in order, and managed to 
stay out of the way of the fire
men and workmen. The teachers 
in the building spread the word of 
the fire to their colleagues b,·caw,c 
of the failure of the fire alarm bell 
to sound. The local \'Oluntccr fire
men, under the direction of their 
leaders, aptly extinguished the 
blaze without any undue damage 
to the building. And finally the 
sprinkler system is commended for 
saving our Mary Lyon from furth
er and more extensive damage. 

GERM.AN CLUB 
The first meeting of the German 

Club "ill be held on Wednesday, 
October 16, in Yellow Parlor at 
4 :40 p.m. It will be an open meet
ing, conducted in English. Rachael 
Seder, who studied last year in 
Munich will talk about the food 
and dress of German students. 

Linda Kennedy and Virginia 
Galston will show slides and tell 
of their experiences in Austria and 
Germany. 

Bill's 
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Graduate Program~ 
Offer Applications 
To Studious Seniors 

Attention Seniors. Does grad
uate school beckon? If so, take a 
carl'f11l look at the many scholar
ships being ofTered this year for 
graduate study. 

If you plan lo study abroad, Ful
bright awards may be obtained 
under the International Educa
tion al Exchange Program of the 
Department of State. Applica
tion blanks may be obtained in 
the omcc of the Dean of the Col
lege. They must be completed 
and returned to that office by 
Nowmber 1, 1957. 

Woodrow Wilson Fellowships 
for first-year graduate work lead
in,:: to a career in college teaching 
.'re available. Nominations may 
he made by Wheaton faculty mem
bers until Novcmh<'r 9, 1957. For 
information, consult the office of 
the Dean of the College. 

All scientists take note of the 
~ational Science Foundation Fel
lowships for advanced training in 
the sciences. An examination is 
n•quired for predoctoral candi
dates. Consult the office of the 
Dean of thC' College for further 
information. Application date has 
not ypt b<>< n announced. It was 
January 7 last year. 

For information concerning the 
J !clcn Wieand Cole Graduate Scl10-
larship awarrlcd for study in the 
Classics or Romance Languages 
s,'e the \\'lwaton Coll!'ge lland
hool,. The deadline is February 
l::i. 1938. 

Thrl'c undcrgrad11atc scholar
::-hips for sturty in the summer of 
1!)38 will also be awarded. The 
cll'adlinc is April 15, 1958. Sec the 
\\' lll'riton Collt>g1• II a ncl hook. 

0 
FACULTY PLAN 

(Continued from page 1) 

\\ hich she \\"ill study how French 
writing is being influenced by 
,\merican literature. 

In thl' second semester Miss 
Katherine Burton, professor of 
English, will take a sabbatical 
ll'a\C. Her main work will be dc
Yoted to work on Problems in 
TC'aching Freshman English. 

11iss Mildred Evans, head of the 
Chemistry department, will begin 
her sabbatical leave at the com
mencement of the second semester. 
She plans to continue study in the 
I listory of Science. After finishing 
an article on Johaun Glauber, Miss 
!-:vans will start a book on the in· 
!luences on the dc,elopmcnt of 
scit•ntific thought during the ccn
tunC'S from 700 B.C. to the present. 

S11ort., Calendar 

Octobt•r 10 
Swim tPam tryouts 7 :30 
Kickball - 9 :15 
Hockey- freshman 1 vs juniors 

4:-10 
October 12 

\\'elch hockey day at Wellesley 
October 1'1 

Triton tryouts 8 :15 
Kickball 9 :15 
,\rchcry tournament 2 :30 
Hockey-seniors vs. freshman 1 

·1 :-10 
October 15 

Tl"iton tryouts 8:15 
Hockey- sophomore 1 vs. soph· 

omorc 2 - 4 :40 
October 16 

Hockey sophomore 2 vs. jun
iors- 4 :40 

October 17 
KKK 4:,10 
Kickball 9 :15 

Irene's Beauty Salon 
112 West Main Norton, Mass. 

Phone Atlas 5-481 

"Wheaton's Beauty Center" 
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(Continued from page 1) 
The majority felt that this would 
be sprcadin~ the "butter too thin" 
and would be taking away the 
role alrl'ady delegated to others. 
One accepted suggestion was that 
the sophomore be in the same dor
mitory as her freshman sister. 

The general meeting held on 
Friday evening was Jed by our 
judicial chairman, and throughout 
the evening a very intelligent and 
thorough discussion of the honor 
system. \\ ith particula1· emphasis 
on collective responsibility, filled 
the lodge. Mary Jane commenced 
\\ ith a talk displaying her reasons 
for bein~ a strong advocate of col
lccti,e I:?sponsibility. She claimed 
that it is a "privilege" and that 
every indiddual must learn to 
accept responsibility. 

There were objections to collec
tive responsibility, exhibited by at
tending members, among the many 
strong points upholding this sys
tem. However each person real
ized the importance of practicing 
collccti\ C' responsibility because of 
its ,ital part in Olll' Honor System. 
.\nd until a better substitute can 
be found for it, collective respon
sibility is to remain an integral 
part. 

Saturday morning, the general 
meeting continued with the topic 
of more publicity during major 
elections in the spring. The rea
sons why morC' publicity was not 
made available to the stucl<>nt 
body last spring were presented, 
c111d all a ttcmpts wi ll be made to 
o\·crcomC' this before the next 
election. Sui.:gestions as to more 
co\·<'rage in Nt•\\ " on the candi
dates anc! panel discussions al in
formal cofTC'es were made. 

The chronic condition of taxi 
sprvice was brought forth. With 
the incrl'ased enrollment, ad
ditional attention \,as t hought 
necessary. Therefore CGA has 
nominatNI two girls to work di
rectly with the local cab company 
to incrl'asc the cflicicncy of its op
eration with WhC'aton. Once again 
the "bus system" \\ ill be attempt
ed on Saturday mornings to meet 
the late morning and early a fter
noon trains for Boston in Mans
field. The chang(' of cab fares, to 
Sl.85 to Mansfield and $6.00 to 
Providence, was also brought to 
our attention. 

BROADWAY ST AR 
(Continued from page 1) 

rather distillations of the qualities 

found in medieva l, reformation and 
baroque periods. 

Modern ideas and trends arc in
volved in MI". Nagrin's other se
lections in which he deals with u 
portrayal of the "Strange Hero" 
the doom-happy character of nov
els and films, the u1·ban man faced 
with the fact that in order to sur
vive he must solve the simple 
problem of being in two or more 
plaCl'S a t once; and other interest
ing character ideas. 

Sylvia Marshall, pianist for Mr. 

Nagrin, s tudied a t the Juillianl 
School of Music and la ter gained 
a scholarship with Erno Ballogh. 
She has performed through the 
United S tates.Canada, and South 
America. Iler piano solos will in
clude Cm<ilc Song by Wolfsohn, 
Rlwpsocly Op. 119, No. 4 by 
Brahms, three modern jazz com
positions, and others. 

Have You Heard-
We Have 

Imported 
hand knit 
Shetland Sweaters 

MILDRED & BART PAULDING 

Discussion of formal seating 
found all still in favor of it; and 
it was concluded that it will be 
continued through to the end of 
October at the Monday through 
Thursday evening meals. 

Should the Point System be 

tightened because of the expansion 
was the next topic of discussion. 
It was thought that this would 
:::pread the omccs out ful'thcr by 
restrict ing the number of points 
each student could hold. It was 
decided that a committee should 
be organized through Activities 
Council to re-evaluate the Point 
System and suggest changes, if 

necessary. 

The final subject \\'as that of the 
overnight defin ition which has pro
bably b:i, now been gone over thor
oughly in a dormitory meeting. 

The meeting held on Saturday 
evening was to acquaint the 
llocky\\'olclcrs with th" changes in 
the Ilm1clbook. 

The purpose of this article has 
primarily been to familiarize the 
student body \I ith the goings-on 
al Hocl<:i,wolcl, and secondarily to 
eliminate all though ts that "Rock
ywoldcl's change the rules" and 
"\\/here do they get the power to 
do such things·~" May the H.ocky
wolders sene as interpreters of 
the College Ilwulbook whene\er 
any one of the college community 
has a question n•gard ing it. 

0 
IHC SUMMER SCHOLAR 

(Continued from page 1) 

addition, reported Ruth, whereas 
the Austrian childn'n all made 
some efTort to learn English, none 
of the Americans attempted the 
Austrian tongue. 

Ruth discovered that in Austria 
local patriotism far ou tweighs pa
t riotism for the recently formed 
Austrian republic. Ruth found 
Vienna clifTcrcnt from o ther Aus
trian towns in its cosmopolitan at
mosphere. 

According to the IRC scholar 
the Austrians "love their freedom 
because they have fought for it." 

She said the Austrians arc much 
less inclined to take freedom for 
granted than arc Americans, and 
consequently, the doors of this tiny 
republic have been complctcl) op
ened to Hungarian immigrants. 
However, this small country which 
was once the gn•a t Hapsburg Em
pire has the problem of finding her 
"role in Europe today," reported 
Ruth. 

Ruth's summer was conclucled 
by spending one week living in a 
Lutheran Church in Vienna as a 
guest in the family of one of the 
students at the summer school and 
a visit to the Danube Valley .. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to t ho Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 

FINES INC. 
59 Par~ Street, Attleboro, Mass. 

ATT. 1-0952 

Attle boro for fine knitters' 
Yarns and accessories 

Marty's 

Junior Class Has 

Announced Names 

Of New Officers 
The junior class officers have 

been elected and announced to the 
student body. Martha Andrew is 
vice-president. A sociology major, 
Martha is on four class teams, 
hockey, swimming, basketball and 
is h(•ad of softball. She is a mPm
bcr of I.R.C. and the Outing Club 
and is on the Niko photography 
s tafT. 

Demaris Smith was clectl'd class 
secretary. A Deans' List student, 
Demi is a music major, an organ 
student and has been a member of 
choir for three years. Las t year 

she was a marshal and this year is 
manager of choir. She is also sec
retary of the Wheaton Student 

Chapter of the American Guild of 
Organists. 

Maryanne Dowd is treasurer of 
the junior class. Better known as 
Duffy, the new class treasurer is a 
member of Whims and sccrl'tary 
of Spanish Club. Last year she 
was lHC dorm representative and 
t his year is socia l chairman of 
Stanton. She is a history major. 

Carlotta Gordon has been elect
ed song kaclel'. She has been a 

member of both Dance Group anci 
Wheatones for th ree years, a 

ml'mlwr of the \\'IIC'a tou Nm, s 

stafT and this yeal' is Aclvertis1111~ 
hParl of Hushllght. For two yt'ars 
she was a memb(•r of the Wheaton 
Community Orchestra and is now 
a membe1· of the Wheaton Cham
ht•1· Music Group. Sophomore vt•ar 
she' was prl'sident of the Music 
Club; she has lwcn a ml'mbC'r of 
tht' Scic'nce Cluh and choir. Fresh
man year she took part in Vodvii 
and was EvcrPtt representative to 
the Honor System Committee. 
R uth Brodsky is Athletic Associa

tion Rt'prcscntativc. This yea r she 
is also a junior mC'mbcr of Honor 
Board, and on the basketball a nd 
softball teams. Sophomore year 
she was chairman of the ticket 
committee for Soph llop and A.A. 
Advisory Board representative. 
Ruth is a member of the Econom
ics and French Clubs. 

SULLIVAN'S 
Incorporated 

Office Supply Co. 

19 Weir St. (Upstairs) 

Taunton, Mass. VA 4-4076 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Diabetic Supplies Cosmetics 
Sick Room needs Luncheonette 
West Main St. ( opp. Fernandes) 

Phone Norton 5-448 1 

Malcolm H. H,,s~ins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

Do Your Banking 

at 

The Machinists' 
National Bank 

Norton Office W. Main St. 
Opposite Fernandes 

Member F. D. I. Corporation 

I 957 Hockey Teams 
Sl'niors 

Sue Archibald, Sheila Barry, Lea 
Chase, PC'nny Claghorn, Vicki 
Frank, Dctsy Jeffreys, Linda Ken
nedy, Dottie Linton, Edith Ship
ley, Marilyn Talbot, and Mary 
Vollmer. 
Juniors 

Mat tha Andrew, Mary Jo Arm· 
strong, .t\nn Daldwin Bette Bum
ham, Meg Clover, Po~ic Dunn, Ann 
Dyer , Bea Dyer, Julie Hahn, Ellen 
KC'IIC'y, Marty Knight, Betsy Lat
imer, Terry Michael, Nancy Mon
ick, Sheila Monahan, Lee Tyler, 
M. A. Webb, and Carol Wolf. 
So11h nmorc I 

Margy Barton, Louise Bouscar
en, Harris Butterworth Barbara 
Davenport, Linda Griffin Tica 
Heyworth, Betsy Jenkins,' Whit
nC'y Kl'mblc, Sally Kloppenburg, 
JlC'lcn Nelson, Jo Parrish, Sally 
Terry, and Amanda Tcvcpaugh . 
Sophomore II 

I .ouisc Atkins, Barbara Craw
ford, France's Dudley, Betsy Fer
ric:, Rohin Free, Nan Guillet, Jane 
Harrington, Betsy Hasbrouck, Kay 
Hotchkiss, Linda Radue Nan 
St rot her, Ginny Tabor. ' 
t•'rt•'!hrnan l 

Bonnie Darton, Louise Baton, 
Thayer Bice, Jam•I Buckley, Essie 
Crnik-;hank, narbara Gahan, Joan 
Mathews, Ginny McMillan, J\nn 
Mt'ITi t , MufTy Moflit. Clauclee11 
~mith, Charlotte Sullivan, Jean 
l In>, Ellen Wilson. 
Frl'shman II 

Jpa11 Bonnell, Dt•bby Day, Julie 
l !01\ arc!, Binky Kahn. Sandi Kt'efl', 
N;mcy l..C'a\·l'ns, Sandi McKinnon, 
Mary McLanahan, Linda Murphy, 
T;,ffy Payne, Buffy Re,vnolcls, Cyn
thia Taylor, Judy Wetzell. 

SERVING WHEATON 
THROUGH THE 

BOOKSTORE 

Lakeside Cleaners 

The LORD FOX 

FOXBORO, MASSACHUSETTS 

Route I, Midway Between 

Boston and Providence 

OPEN NOON TO MIDNIGHT 

Luncheon, Dinner 

and Cocktails 

Oyster Bar 

KINGSWOOD 5361 

Woodsie and Jim Nolan, 

Owner-Managers 

Antiques, Unusual 

Gifts, Jewelry 

BERNHEIMER'S BARN 

Restaurant 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 


